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National 
Tax 

Agency 

For taxpayers who have been granted  
the special grace due to the influence of COVID-19 

Guide to "How to pay national taxes" and "Consultation desk" 

 (2) Consultation on the grace system 
Your district tax office (the tax collection group) 

For details of the "Grace system," please access 
the website of the National Tax Agency (For 
taxpayers having difficulty in tax payment [納税が困
難な方へ]) and consult your district tax office. 

 

Please be reminded of the date of expiration  
regarding the grace of tax payment. 

(1) How to pay national taxes  
 

For details of payment methods, please access the 
website of the National Tax Agency (Methods of 
national tax payment [国税の納付手続]) and pay tax in a 
nearby financial institution, etc. (*). 
(*) Please read various guides on the back. 

We ask taxpayers who have been granted the special 
grace of tax payment to check out the date of expiration 
of the grace and definitely pay the tax by the date. 

* If you cannot pay the tax by the final date of the grace period 
of the special grace, please consult your district tax office (the 

tax collection group) as soon as possible since you may be eligible 
to other grace. 

国税猶予 

https://www.nta.go.jp/taxes/nozei/nofu/01.htm  
(Japanese language) 

https://www.nta.go.jp/taxes/nozei/nofu_konnan.htm 
(Japanese language) 

 To confirm the final date of the grace period, please see the "Notification of 
Grant of Grace," which was already sent to you. 

 Please pay the tax at a nearby financial institution with a tax payment slip 
which was enclosed with the Notification of Grant of Grace. 

 If you cannot pay the tax by the final date of the grace period, you will be 
liable to a delinquent tax (interest on principal tax). Additionally, please be 
informed that you may receive a payment demand letter from your district 
tax office and be contacted by the Tax Payment Call Center. 

 If you are granted other grace, the delinquent tax will be reduced.  
A new examination is needed to be granted other grace. You may be 
requested to submit documents for our officials to confirm your 
circumstances. 

Please confirm the following points. 

国税納付 

January 2021 

Search Search 

https://www.nta.go.jp/taxes/nozei/nofu/01.htm
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Taxpayers who have been granted the special grace are required to pay their national 
taxes by themselves by the final date of the grace period. The following easy and 
convenient payment methods are available. Please use any of them. 
If taxpayers who wish to pay taxes in financial institutions do not have a tax payment 
slip, please obtain the payment slip at the tax office or a financial institution under the 
jurisdiction of your district tax office and pay tax in cash with the slip. 

 

How to pay national taxes 

Please use easy and convenient Direct payment! 

 If you have a device that can connect with the internet, you may use online tax payment  
through e-Tax (the electronic national tax return filing and payment system) from your home 
or office instead of paying taxes at the counter of a financial institution or a tax office. 

 Especially, we are recommending to make Direct payment. It is an easy and convenient online tax 
payment way in which (1) no need to enter an internet banking contract, (2) no electronic certificate 
or IC card reader/writer is needed and (3) immediate payment and designated date payment can be 
chosen. 

You can make tax prepayment (prepayment of tax) for taxes which due dates will arrive from 
now on. 

 If you use the Direct payment, you can register payment dates, tax amounts that are estimated by a 
final tax return, etc. with e-Tax beforehand during the taxation period, thereby paying the taxes from 
your bank account on the designated dates by bank transfer. 

 You can register multiple payment dates and tax amounts, so that you can pay an equal amount 
regularly or make payments on the designated dates that are timed for you in light of your income 
during the period. 

For details 

(Japanese language)↓ 

 Guide to online tax payment 

 If you use online tax payment, you can pay national taxes from your home  
or office without visiting the counter of a financial institution or a tax office. 

 For details, please see the website of the National Tax Agency  
(Methods of national tax payment [国税の納付手続] (Japanese language)). 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

For details↓ 
 

 Guide to tax payment at convenient stores by QR code 

 You may prepare and print a QR code including information necessary for tax  
payment on the "Webpage for creating a QR code to be used at convenience stores"  
on our website from your home, etc. and can pay national taxes at convenient stores  
(Only for tax payments of up to 300,000 yen in total per slip). 

 For details, please access the website of the National Tax Agency  
(Tax payment at convenience stores (QR code)[コンビニ納付（QR コード）] (Japanese language)). 

For details↓ 
 

National Tax Agency 
* "QR code" is a registered trademark of Denso Wave Incorporated. 

[Example] In the case of paying an equal amount (tax prepayment) on a regular basis. 

Prepayment 10 Prepayment 10 Prepayment 10 Prepayment 10 Prepayment 10 

April XX May XX June XX 
 

July XX 
 

August XX 
 

Due date of tax payment 

Tax amount you have to pay  
at time of filing tax returns 

Self-assessed 
tax amount 

Tax  

prepayment 


